t 5°7 J lary flru&ure, not only of fome of the corals and corallines, but of the keratophytons, or fea feather $ only with this difference, that the tubes of the herring-bone coralline are of a . fpongy elaflic nature, and always remain open; whereas the others, being of a more foft and vifcid na ture, by time, and the heat of the climate, are comprelfcd together, and harden, fome into flone, and fome into horn or wood: But this I may explain, perhaps, more clearly hereafter.
LXV.
Obfervations on the late cold Weather.
By William Arderon, F. S» and Henry Miles, D. Have not time to fend you now a dif-17 jl tin£t account of all the obfervations I have been making this fevere feafon $ but the few that follow will, I hope, excufe me to you, for the pre fers. They were taken by thermometers expofed to S s s 2. the.
S.
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the open air, in my garden, which varied femetimes 40 or 50 degrees in 24 hours; the cold coming, as it were, by fits, in a furprifing and unufual manner. b December 30, at 11 o'clock at night.--All the fpirits in Hauklbee's thermometer retired into the ball, and Farenheit's flood at 20 degrees: At this time I let down a Farenheit's thermometer into the river, to the depth of 4 feet, during 12 minutes; and, when taken up, it flood at 33 degrees .
This fame evening I expofed an open glafs jar full of water, in my garden, to be frozen; and in the morning it was ail folid ice, riling in the middle, in figure like the fruflum of a cone. I expofed alfo, in the fame place, an open glafs of ale, which froze eTen *° the bottom,, in a very odd manner; for the watry or weaker parts were frozen into plates of ice, flicking one to another by their edges, the more fpirituous parts remaining between them, in their inter files, unfrozen; which being drained off into an other glafs, the tafle was almofl as flrong as bfandy with an high flavour of the hop.
The rhine, or hoar-frofl, now obferved on hori zontal planes, was compofed of curious thin figured plates, Handing perpendicular thereto; fome, at lead four-tenths of an inch in length.
Dec. 3 1 -This evening the cold was the mofl intenfe I have obferved it thisfeafon; for at ten o'clock Farenheit's thermometer flood at 15 degrees. ; Janua/y 1.-This afternoon it began to thaw, and night froze again, whereby, next morning, our buildings in general appeared as if they had been white-wafhed on the outfide, being cafed all over with rhine
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rhine and ice; and the infides of garrets and outhoufes were covered in the fame manner. Jan. 31.-I expofed a glafs of proof fpirits, im pregnated with the effence or oil extracted from the peel of oranges, at 10 in the evening, in my garden, when Haukfbee's thermometer ftood at 93°: At 8 next morning, I found it no way affected by the froft; nor did there feem any difference either in tafte, or fmell.
1 f February 6.--This morning, at 8 o'clock, I ex pofed, in my garden, a drinking-glafs of water, which was completely frozen over in one minute's time; and in iy minutes the ice was above one-tenth of an inch in thicknefs. Farenheit's thermometer then ftood at 21 degrees.
A coarfe grey thread, two feet in length, being dipped in water, froze, in 4 feconds, fo ftiff, that I took it by one end, and held it upright, as if it had been a piece of wire.
If any part of the human fkin, the finger, for inftance, was wet with fpittle, and immediately prefted on a piece of iron, in the open air, it would be froze fo faft, as to ftick to i t ; and, if plucked away haftily, would endanger the tearing off the fkin from the flefh. I tried the fame experiment upon lead; but the flick ing was much lefs, and to wood the finger did not ftick at all.
In fome places the ice was one-eighth of an inch thick, for feveral days together, within-fide of our windows (and that even in rooms where fire was kept); and when the weather grew warmer, it did not fall in drops, but vanifhed imperceptibly into the air, by which it had been brought thither. Thefe
Thefe plates or cafes of ice were fometimes an affemblage of an infinite number of particles not much unlike the fcales of fiihes: Sometimes they refembled fmall fpines, or the cryftal fhootings of various kinds of falts; and fometimes they reprefented a variety of landfcapes with trees and plants, from one to three or four inches in length, in fo beautiful and admirable a manner, as neither pen nor pencil can exprefs.
Our ftreets were now entirely coyered with con gealed fnow and ice, which being very much tram** pled on by men and beafts, as well as ground by car riages, a great part thereof was reduced to a kind of powder, like duft in the fummer-time, and would probably have been blown about, had there been a ftrong wind to raife it.
I would not trouble you with the whole train of my obfervations on the late froft, but have fele&ed what I thought moft remarkable, which, I doubt not, you will candidly accept, from, dear Sir, 
